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Sustainably feeding a growing population is a grand challenge1–3, 
and one that is particularly difficult in regions that are dominated 
by smallholder farming. Despite local successes4–8, mobilizing 
vast smallholder communities with science- and evidence-based 
management practices to simultaneously address production and 
pollution problems has been infeasible. Here we report the outcome 
of concerted efforts in engaging millions of Chinese smallholder 
farmers to adopt enhanced management practices for greater 
yield and environmental performance. First, we conducted field 
trials across China’s major agroecological zones to develop locally 
applicable recommendations using a comprehensive decision-
support program. Engaging farmers to adopt those recommendations 
involved the collaboration of a core network of 1,152 researchers with 
numerous extension agents and agribusiness personnel. From 2005 to 
2015, about 20.9 million farmers in 452 counties adopted enhanced 
management practices in fields with a total of 37.7 million cumulative 
hectares over the years. Average yields (maize, rice and wheat) 
increased by 10.8–11.5%, generating a net grain output of 33 million 
tonnes (Mt). At the same time, application of nitrogen decreased 
by 14.7–18.1%, saving 1.2 Mt of nitrogen fertilizers. The increased 
grain output and decreased nitrogen fertilizer use were equivalent 
to US$12.2 billion. Estimated reactive nitrogen losses averaged  
4.5–4.7 kg nitrogen per Megagram (Mg) with the intervention 
compared to 6.0–6.4 kg nitrogen per Mg without. Greenhouse gas 
emissions were 328 kg, 812 kg and 434 kg CO2 equivalent per Mg of 
maize, rice and wheat produced, respectively, compared to 422 kg, 
941 kg and 549 kg CO2 equivalent per Mg without the intervention. 
On the basis of a large-scale survey (8.6 million farmer participants) 
and scenario analyses, we further demonstrate the potential impacts 
of implementing the enhanced management practices on China’s food 
security and sustainability outlook.

Food security, environmental degradation and climate change are 
grand challenges facing humankind1,2. Agriculture is at the heart of 
these challenges, as food production must be increased by 60–110% 
(from 2005) to meet the growing demand by 20503,9, and at the same 

time adverse environmental impacts need to be reduced amid  climate 
change and growing competition for natural resources10,11. The  greatest 
challenge occurs in regions in which smallholder farming domi-
nates the agricultural landscape, for example, in sub-Saharan Africa, 
India and China. In these regions, food security and sustainability 
depend on how smallholders, who are typically resource-limited and 
 knowledge-poor, farm their land12. Much effort has endeavoured to 
enhance smallholder productivity13–15. However, mobilizing millions 
of smallholder farmers and encouraging them to adopt management 
technologies that simultaneously address production and pollu-
tion  problems has been infeasible. The need to do so is particularly 
important in countries in which smallholders operate high-input, low- 
efficiency systems.

China is a case in point. With 200–300 million households that each 
farm a few hectares of land, the agricultural system relies heavily on 
high-to-excessive inputs. For example, nitrogen application averages 
to 305 kg N ha−1 yr−1 compared to 74 kg N ha−1 yr−1 worldwide16; 
nitrogen use efficiency (the fraction of nitrogen input harvested as 
product) is only 0.25 compared to 0.42 worldwide and 0.65 in North 
America17. Over-application of nitrogen has caused widespread soil 
acidification18, devastating water pollution19 and excessive greenhouse 
gas (GHG) emissions20. For a sustainable food-secure future, China 
needs a ‘great balancing act’21 to attain high yield and high efficiency 
with a substantially reduced environmental footprint. This cannot be 
achieved without the vast smallholder-farming communities.

Here we report the outcome of nationally coordinated efforts over 
a 10-year period that encouraged 20.9 million smallholders to adopt 
enhanced management technologies for greater yield and reduced 
environmental pollution. First we present the results of 13,123 field 
trials that tested the applicability of a comprehensive decision-support 
integrated soil–crop system management (ISSM) program for  growing 
maize, rice and wheat across China’s vast agroecological zones. We 
then describe coordinated campaigns, leading to the implementation 
of ISSM-based management in farmland with a total of 37.7 million 
cumulative hectares over the years (2005–2015). Finally, we discuss 
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scenarios for pursuing sustainable productivity in the entire country 
and the potential impacts on grain output and selected environmental 
indices.

To start, we needed technological tools for designing management 
practices that can be packaged for making field recommendations. 
Such technologies need to be comprehensive and include key crop–
soil–water–nutrient parameters, as well as adaptive, in order to suit 
different biophysical conditions. The ISSM framework4,22 appears to 
suit these needs. It consists of a crop module from which cropping strat-
egies (for example, crop variety, planting date and density for maize, 
rice or wheat) can be determined based on crop model simulations 
for optimal use of solar and thermal resources in a given region; and 
a resource supply module for the formulation of nutrient and water 
applications according to soil tests and the needs of the growing crops. 
Previous studies have demonstrated that following ISSM-based recom-
mendations resulted in greater yields (18–35%), a reduction in nitrogen 
fertilizer usage (4–14%) and improved nitrogen productivity (kg grain 
produced per kg nitrogen applied; 32–46%) compared to the conven-
tional practices of the farmers5.

We investigated whether ISSM could be used across China’s major 
agroecological zones, which range from frigid to subtropical, and 
from arid to semi-arid to humid, to obtain similar outcomes across 
all regions. We conducted field trials, with a total of 13,123 site years 
between 2005 and 2015 across agroecological zones (Extended Data 
Fig. 1). Each trial included ISSM-based recommendations (treatment) 
compared to the conventional practice of the farmers (control), with 
the participating farmer carrying out field operations and campaign 
collaborators providing on-site guidance (Methods and Extended 
Data Table 1). Yield response to treatment varied for different crops 
in different agroecological zones. But in all cases ISSM-based treat-
ment enhanced yield, nitrogen productivity, and farmer profitability 
and reduced nitrogen losses. Averaged over all site years, grain yields 
increased from 7.83 to 9.54 Mg ha−1 for maize (n =  6,089), from 7.03 
to 8.41 Mg ha−1 for rice (n =  3,300) and from 5.69 to 6.73 Mg ha−1 for 
wheat (n =  3,734). At the same time, nitrogen rate (amount of nitrogen 
applied per unit area (kg N ha−1)) decreased by 8.5–15.6% (Fig. 1). As 
expected, ISSM-based treatment led to greater nitrogen use efficiency, 
net income and environmental performance. Nitrogen productivity 
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Figure 1 | Production and environmental performance with ISSM-based 
intervention. a–c, Yield response, nitrogen rate, farmers’ net income and 
GHG emissions of ISSM-based management compared to farmers’ practices 
(0 baseline) for maize (a), rice (b) and wheat (c) in four agroecological zones 
in China. Dark-coloured bars denote data from field trials (n =  13,123), 

light-coloured bars indicate data from the national campaign during 
2005–2015. Nr, reactive nitrogen. Data are mean ± s.d. * P <  0.05, significant 
difference between treatment (ISSM) and control (farmers’ practice). 
Chinese map was obtained from the Resource and Environment Data Cloud 
Platform (http://www.resdc.cn/data.aspx?DATAID= 202).
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increased by 26.0–33.1%. Calculated reactive nitrogen losses (Methods) 
decreased by 22.9–34.9% and GHG emissions were reduced by  
18.6–29.1% (Fig. 1).

The expansive field trials provided strong evidence that the ISSM 
program is robust and versatile and could be used nationwide for devel-
oping management practices to simultaneously enhance productivity 
and environmental performance. Once ISSM-based recommendations 
were derived from the field trials of a given region, we led and coor-
dinated campaign activities to promote their adoption throughout 
the region (Methods). The national campaign consisted of more than 
1,000 collaborators, 65,000 extension agents and 130,000 agribusiness  
personnel (Fig. 2), who engaged 20.9 million farmers in 452 counties 
to implement ISSM-based practices in fields with a total of 37.7 million 
cumulative hectares over the years (2005–2015).

Production and environmental outcomes from the national 
 campaign were in line with expectations. Aggregated 10-year data 
showed an overall yield improvement of 10.8–11.5% and a reduction 
in the use of nitrogen fertilizers of 14.7–18.1%, when comparing ISSM-
based interventions and the prevailing practices of the farmers (Table 1 
and Methods). This led to a net increase of 33 Mt grains and a decrease 
of 1.2 Mt nitrogen fertilizer use during the 10-year period, equivalent to 
US$12.2 billion (Table 1). To put the numbers in perspective, Malawi’s 
total grain output was 31.5 Mt during 2005–201423; nitrogen fertilizer 
use in the entire sub-Saharan Africa was 4.6 Mt during 2005–201523.

We assessed relevant environmental impacts by calculating reactive 
nitrogen losses (N2O emission, NH3 volatilization, NO3

− leaching and 
nitrogen runoff losses) and GHG emissions (Methods). Results varied 
widely, depending on crop type, nitrogen rate, biophysical conditions 
and other factors. Aggregated results showed that ISSM-based interven-
tions reduced reactive nitrogen losses by 13.3–21.9% and GHG emis-
sions by 4.6–13.2%. The yield-scaled nitrogen footprint averaged 4.6, 
4.7 and 4.5 kg reactive nitrogen loss per Mg of maize, rice and wheat 
produced, respectively, compared to 6.1, 6.0 and 6.4 kg Mg−1 without 
intervention. Similarly, yield-scaled GHG emissions were 328 kg, 812 kg  
and 434 kg compared to 422 kg, 941 kg and 549 kg CO2 equivalent per 
Mg for maize, rice and wheat, respectively (Table 1).

Changing farmer behaviour requires more than scientifically sound 
and evidence-based technologies24,25. Building trust, participatory 
innovation, developing human capacity and strengthening the coher-
ence of the farming communities are critical for sustainable changes; 
we pursued these goals vigorously throughout the campaign (Methods). 
Examples include providing basic knowledge to progressive farmers 
and increasing their problem-solving skills, enabling these farmers 

to lead fellow villagers26; fostering farmer cooperatives to give small-
holders a collective voice for negotiating purchases or marketing their 
products at better price as well as influencing local agricultural policies 
(Supplementary Information). Campaign collaboration, engagement 
mechanisms, socioeconomic factors and relevant impacts are described 
in the Methods.

For China’s vast numbers of smallholder farmers, we wanted to 
understand how varied their productivity and environmental perfor-
mances were. We therefore extracted results from a large-scale survey 
(8.6 million participants from 1,944 counties covering 73% of total 
acreage of the three crops; Methods). Our analysis indicates that the 
majority of smallholder farmers (61%) had yields at least 10% (up to 
50%) below the ISSM-based yields, while their nitrogen rates were 
comparable to or higher than ISSM-based rates. County-level perfor-
mance scores show considerable gaps in most cases, comparing county- 
average yield and nitrogen rate with ISSM-based benchmarks (Fig. 3), 
indicating that there is room for improvement.

We then conducted scenario analyses to assess the potential impacts 
if all surveyed counties were to adopt ISSM-based  technologies. 
Counties in each agroecological zone were categorized as ‘low yield 
and high nitrogen rate’, ‘low yield and low nitrogen rate’, ‘high yield and 
high nitrogen rate’ and ‘high yield and low nitrogen rate’ (Extended 
Data Tables 2–4). Scenario 1 targets the low yield and high nitrogen 
rate group with the ISSM-based yield and nitrogen rate as bench-
mark; scenario 2 included the low yield and high nitrogen and the 
low yield and low nitrogen group; and scenario 3 further added the 
high yield and high nitrogen rate group. Our analysis shows that com-
pared to business as usual (that is, prevailing practices without inter-
vention)27, implementing ISSM-based technologies would increase 
annual grain output by 19.3, 70.5 and 82.4 Mt for scenarios 1, 2 and 3,  
respectively. Taken together (that is, including scenario 3), there would 
be an annual reduction of nitrogen fertilizer use by 1.10 Mt (8.5% 
compared to business as usual), reactive nitrogen losses by 0.45 Mt 
(16.0%) and CO2-equivalent emissions by 23.4 Mt (7.6%; Extended 
Data Table 5). The feasibility for a nationwide scale-up is discussed in 
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Figure 2 | The national campaign network. The campaigns were 
conducted to encourage smallholder farmers to implement ISSM-based 
management practices for high yield, high efficiency and low pollution. 
Campaign collaborators (scientists and graduate students at agricultural 
universities or research institutions) developed locally applicable 
ISSM-based recommendations and provided training to extension 
staff (agricultural technicians and field agents at various governmental 
agencies) and agribusiness personnel (agricultural production supply and 
services, including headquarters business/product development, regional 
marketing, and local dealers and sales representatives). All three entities 
worked with farmers. Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of 
individuals involved in the campaign.

Table 1 | Comparison of grain output, nitrogen fertilizer use, 
nitrogen productivity, reactive nitrogen losses, GHG emissions and 
net economic gains

Maize Rice Wheat Total

Area (million ha) 12.8 17.0 7.9 37.7

Grain output (Mt) FP 108 133 51 292
ISSM 120 147 56 324
Difference 11.5% 11.1% 10.8% 11.2%

N fertilizer use (Mt) FP 2.9 3.3 1.8 8.0
ISSM 2.5 2.8 1.5 6.8
Difference − 14.7% − 15.1% − 18.1% − 15.6%

N productivity
(kg N per kg grain)

FP 40.0 41.9 28.4 NA
ISSM 53.4 55.1 38.5 NA
Difference 33.4% 31.5% 35.7% NA

Nr losses* (Mt) FP 0.65 0.79 0.33 1.8
ISSM 0.55 0.69 0.25 1.5
Difference − 15.0% − 13.3% − 21.9% − 15.5%

CO2-equivalent 
emission† (Mt)

FP 45 125 28 198
ISSM 39 119 24 183
Difference − 12.9% − 4.6% − 13.2% − 7.7%

Net economic gain‡ 
(billion US$)

FP 18.0 28.0 7.2 53.2
ISSM 22.1 34.2 9.2 65.5
Difference 22.7% 22.1% 27.2% 23.0%

Comparison between ISSM-based management technologies (ISSM) and conventional practices 
of the farmers (FP) for maize, rice and wheat during the national campaign from 2006 to 
2015. Difference indicates the percentage increase of ISSM-based recommendations over the 
 conventional practice.
*Reactive nitrogen losses include NH3 volatilization, NO3

− leaching, N2O emissions and nitrogen 
runoff. See Methods for calculations. 
†GHG emissions include CO2, CH4 and N2O from the whole life cycle of crop production. See 
Methods for calculations. 
‡Net economic gain from increased yield and decreased nitrogen fertilizer use, calculated as 
0.31, 0.40, 0.32 and 0.62 US$ per kg of maize, rice, wheat and nitrogen, respectively.

© 2018 Macmillan Publishers Limited, part of Springer Nature. All rights reserved.
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the Supplementary Information, along with potential limitations and 
possible barriers.

Worldwide, 2.5 billion smallholders farm 60% of the world’s arable 
land28. How they perform directly determines their own livelihood, 
and at the same time these farmers collectively impact the global food, 
resources and ecosystem health as a whole. Empowering smallholder 
farmers with enhanced management technologies to help them attain 
greater productivity and environmental performance is critical as we 
pursue an equitable world with a sustainable future. Towards this end, 
this study can be a valuable addition to the range of viable solutions.

Online Content Methods, along with any additional Extended Data display items and 
Source Data, are available in the online version of the paper; references unique to 
these sections appear only in the online paper.
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Figure 3 | National performance scores based on surveys of farmers 
during 2005–2014 for maize, rice and wheat. County-level performance 
scores (yield and nitrogen application rate) based on survey results of 
8.6 million farmers in 1,944 counties during 2005–2014. a, Maize.  
b, Rice. c, Wheat. Dashed lines denote means of the total in yields and 
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and 181 kg N ha−1 for rice, 5.0 Mg ha−1 and 181 kg N ha−1 for wheat, 
respectively. Rectangular boxes indicate ranges of ISSM-based 
performance. Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of counties.
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MeTHOdS
The scope of the work reported here consists of three components: (i) field trials 
conducted across major agroecological zones to develop locally applicable ISSM-
based recommendations; (ii) a 10-year national campaign to promote wide adop-
tion of the enhanced management practices; and (iii) results extracted from a 
large-scale survey to examine, through scenario analyses, the potential impacts on 
grain output and environmental footprint of implementing ISSM-based techno-
logies in the entire production systems of rice, wheat and maize in China.
The agroecological zones for maize, rice and wheat. Cereal crops are cultivated 
across China from frigid to subtropical and from arid to semi-arid and humid 
regions. On the basis of climatic conditions, geographical location and cropping 
systems (for example, crop type, rotation, rainfed or irrigation), we categorized 
the production systems into four agroecological zones for each crop. These are 
northeast, central, northwest and south China for maize; north, Yangtze River 
Basin, southeast and southwest for rice; and north, central, Yangtze River Basin 
and southwest for wheat. More details regarding the climate and cropping system in 
these zones are shown in Extended Data Fig. 1 and described in the Supplementary 
Information.
Field trials. A total of 13,123 site years of field trials were conducted from 2005 to 
2015 for the three crops (n =  6,089 for maize, 3,300 for rice and 3,734 for wheat), 
with sites spread across all agroecological zones (Extended Data Fig. 1). A  network 
of collaborators chose relevant locations/sites then solicited farmer participants 
based on willingness, field size, labour availability, land tenure, and so on. Each 
field trial included two types of management: conventional farmers’ practice 
(control) and ISSM-based recommendations (treatment; developed specifically 
for a given area). The recommended practices were discussed with local experts 
and participating farmers. Adjustments were made when necessary. Finally, the 
agreed-upon management technologies were implemented in the fields by the 
farmer; the collaborators provided guidance on-site during key operations, such 
as sowing, fertilization, irrigation and harvest. Campaign collaborators recorded 
fertilizer rate, pesticide and energy use, and calculated nutrient application rate. At 
maturity, grain yield and aboveground biomass were sampled by the collaborators 
for plots with a size of 6 m2 for wheat and rice, and 10 m2 for maize. Plant samples 
were dried at 70 °C in a forced-draft oven to constant weight, and grain yield was 
standardized at 14% moisture for all crops.
National campaign. The campaign was initiated as a national ‘high yield 
high efficiency’ (double high) umbrella project, funded via several grants (see 
Acknowledgements) by government agencies, for example, the Ministry of 
Agriculture and the Ministry of Science and Technology. The campaign was led 
by a group of scientists at the China Agricultural University. The core network 
consisted of 1,152 scientists and graduate students from 33 agricultural universities 
or research academies, typically at the provincial or regional level. They developed 
ISSM-based recommendations through field trials (see ‘Field trials’), then trained 
extension agents (n =  65,420; mostly county or township agricultural technicians 
supported by the government) as well as private sector personnel (seed and ferti-
lizer sales representatives, n =  44,580; dealers, n =  93,950). The extension agents 
received basic training from campaign collaborators and worked with farmers to 
promote the adoption of ISSM-based technologies. The private sector personnel 
participated mainly by providing farmers with the needed supplies such as specific 
maize cultivars or fertilizer blends based on ISSM recommendations.
Outreach activities. A variety of methods were used to disseminate ISSM-based 
recommendations to the farming communities. Main mechanisms included the 
following: (i) workshops to discuss details of ISSM-based recommendations, with 
(already) participating farmers sharing their experience and outcomes; (ii) on-site 
guidance was provided in a timely manner when needed; (iii) high-quality produc-
tion materials, for example, seeds, fertilizers and other agricultural chemicals, were 
uniformly supplied to some sites; (iv) field day and harvest time meetings were 
organized to demonstrate the outcomes of the advanced management technologies; 
(v) ISSM-based recommendations were printed and distributed free to extension 
personnel and farming households, such as leaflets and customized calendars. 
Industry investments in advertising also communicated information about key 
products and practices. During the campaign, about 14,000 training workshops, 
21,000 field days, and more than 6,000 site demonstrations were organized by 
campaign staff; more than 337,000 pamphlets were distributed.
Engaging farmers and changing behaviour. Our experience and approaches in 
persuading farmers to change their conventional practices can be summarized 
into the following aspects. First, participatory innovation is an essential step 
to initiate changes at any a given site. Scientifically sound and evidence-based 
management practices must be effectively communicated to farmers; often some 
modifications were made to address the specific needs of the local communi-
ties. Participatory innovation is attained through dialogues and close interactions 
between  campaign collaborators and farmers, frequently involving local exten-
sion agents as well. These processes have been described in a previous study20. 

Second, enabling leading farmers to lead, the followers will follow. Lead  farmers 
are those who have good farming skills and are open-minded to new ideas. They 
are recognized by fellow villagers as the smart and successful individuals whose 
actions inspire others. Lead farmers are active players in the participatory inno-
vation processes during our campaign, providing inputs and feedbacks. They 
were the early adopters of the advanced management technologies. They influ-
enced others by example, and helped during field days or site demonstrations by 
answering questions and explaining to fellow farmers what practices they adopted, 
why, and the attained or expected benefits. This is important, because sometimes 
 information-driven outreach activities organized by campaign personnel, for 
example, training workshops or distribution of printed materials, may have limited 
impact on some farmers who were simply uninterested in learning the information 
per se. However, these  farmers were willing to follow the steps of successful (lead) 
farmers. Third,  changing behaviour requires building trust, which takes time and 
effort. For  example, when starting at a new site/location, we were often asked by 
farmers whether we were trying to sell them something (seeds or fertilizers). Once 
we gained a solid foothold with demonstrated greater yield and less fertilizer use, 
typically in the fields of leading farmers, and with no hidden agenda, they became 
willing  participants.

It is worth noting that farmers are not blindly following the recommendations 
of the scientists. Instead, they do perform, in their own way, the act of balancing 
potential benefits against risks as well as conforming to farming reality (for example,  
many farmers are only temporarily returning from their cash-earning jobs in the 
city to carry out tasks of agricultural operations). A recent publication20 includes 
detailed information on specific concerns related to farmers’ risk-aversion; certain 
compromises had to be made between farmers and the researchers involving plant 
density, fertilization frequency (number of split applications) and nutrient sourcing 
(inorganic versus organic fertilizers).

During the campaign, we also encountered barriers and experienced challenges. 
For example, we observed that some farmers appeared indifferent during some 
outreach events. We later learned that it was mainly, because they could not com-
prehend the scientific content that we were trying to deliver. We solved the problem 
by having local (county or township) agents acting as an on-site ‘interpreter’ in 
ways that speaks/connects with those farmers. Furthermore, not all recommended 
practices were uniformly adopted by all participating farmers. One particular chal-
lenge was rural labour shortage, because those that are young and able-bodied 
have gone to take city jobs29. This made some of the recommended best nutrient 
management practices (for example, in-season fertilizer applications) difficult to 
implement. It is also worth noting that the interests of agribusinesses do not always 
align with those of our campaign staff. For example, one of our main strategies 
used in the campaign was to select a site (for example, a village) for a given area, 
establish the base with field demonstrations of ISSM-based practices, then attract 
and engage more farmers from the same as well as neighbouring villages, creating 
a snowballing and lasting effect. But sometimes, our partners in the private sector 
were more interested in changing sites so as to reach more farmer-clients. Vigorous 
debates and discussion ensued. Eventually, the private sector personnel conformed 
to our reasoned schemes while using the established sites as demonstrations for 
visitors from other areas. Notably, we have not encountered nor received negative 
feedbacks regarding risks projected onto farmers due to agribusinesses involvement 
in the high yield high efficiency project. Farmers are not obliged to purchase seeds 
or other production inputs from designated suppliers, although oftentimes they opt 
to do so for the benefit of group discount. Furthermore, those suppliers are typi-
cally large and reputable enterprises that are interested in doing long-term business.
Data collection. Farmers conducted all field operations. Campaign collaborators 
and/or extension agents were responsible for information and data collection. 
Typically, 10–30 farmers were randomly selected per ISSM-adopting site; another 
group of randomly selected 10–30 farmers from a nearby village without ISSM 
intervention served as a control/comparison. From the selected pool of farmers 
(roughly 14,600 paired data points), information on key management practices 
were obtained through a questionnaire survey, including crop varieties, planting 
densities, planting dates, fertilizer rates and harvest dates. For some sites, grain 
yields were directly measured in the same way as the field trials (see ‘Field trials’) 
for the selected 10–30 farmers. Yield and nitrogen rate were then averaged for 
each site.
Campaign cost. Direct costs, including the numerous field trials for develop-
ing locally applicable ISSM-based recommendations, approximated 350 million 
RMB in total (equivalent to US$54 million), funded through various grants (see 
Acknowledgements). We do not have data on indirect expenditure through, for 
example, local governments that cost-shared with farmer groups that needed 
to purchase necessary equipment or agribusinesses that sponsored outreach 
 activities20. Direct profit, calculated from increased grain output and reduced 
 nitrogen fertilizer use, was US$12.2 billion (Table 1), which does not include  
relevant environmental benefits associated with reductions in reactive nitrogen 
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losses and in GHG emissions. On the basis of the rough estimates, the cost:benefit 
ratio would be 1:226. Note that campaign expenditure was primarily operational. In 
some cases, participating farmers were paid a small fee for their services. Campaign 
collaborators, extension staff and agribusiness personnel engaged in the campaign 
were not compensated for their time or efforts. Their participation in and contribu-
tion to the achievement of the campaign stem from a combination of professional 
duty (it is their job) and personal enthusiasm, as the campaign provided a platform 
for inspired individuals who desired to make a difference. This is particularly so 
with extension staff, who were reinvigorated through their participation in and 
contribution to the campaign, coupled with purposeful professional engagement 
and campaign outcomes. Estimated person-hours devoted to the campaign are 
200–300 per year for campaign collaborators, 250–400 for extension agents and 
150–250 for private sector personnel.
Calculation of reactive nitrogen losses. To obtain relevant nitrogen loss para-
meters, we conducted an exhaustive literature search of peer-reviewed publications 
using ISI-Web of Science (Thomson Reuters) and the China Knowledge Resource 
Integrated (CNKI) database. The literature search focused on field measurements 
of nitrogen losses, including NH3 volatilization, NO3

− leaching, N2O emissions 
and nitrogen runoff in all major Chinese agricultural regions. All nitrogen losses 
had to have been measured both during field operations and throughout the entire 
growing season. The NH3 volatilization had to have been measured within at least 
two weeks after nitrogen fertilization30. The N2O emissions had to have been 
measured daily using the static chamber technique for 7–10 days after nitrogen 
fertilization and for 3–10 days after other events that may have triggered N2O gas 
emissions, such as rainfall, irrigation or tillage, as well as weekly or biweekly during 
the remaining periods31. Nitrogen leaching had to have been measured using the 
suction cup or lysimeter method32 or the soil sample method33.

The final dataset consisted of 462 published references and 3,374 observations 
(see Supplementary Information for references). All analysed data were from the 
main agroecological zones. For data limitation, we combined northeast and north-
west zones together as north China for reactive nitrogen loss calculations for the 
maize system, southeast and southwest zones together as south China for rice, and 
Yangtze River and southwest zones together as south China for wheat (Extended 
Data Figs 2–5). Across all zones and crops, the N2O emissions, NO3

− leaching, 
and nitrogen runoff (only paddy rice) increased exponentially with increasing 
nitrogen rate, whereas the relationship between NH3 volatilization and nitrogen 
rate  followed a linear model. The coefficient of nitrogen losses in response to 
 nitrogen rate varied across the three zones and three crops, depending on  climatic 
conditions, terrain, agricultural management practices (for example, with and 
without irrigation, cropping system) and soil types (Extended Data Figs 2–5, see 
Supplementary Information).

Using the exponential or linear models depicting the relationships between 
nitrogen losses and nitrogen rate (Extended Data Figs 2–5), we calculated N2O 
emissions, NO3

− leaching, nitrogen runoff and NH3 volatilization relevant to ISSM 
interventions compared to control on the basis respective nitrogen rates. Total reac-
tive nitrogen loss is reported as the sum of N2O emissions, NO3

− leaching, nitrogen 
runoff and NH3 volatilization, expressed as kg reactive nitrogen per ha as well as 
yield-scaled reactive nitrogen loss (kg reactive nitrogen per Mg of grain produced).
Calculation of GHG emissions. The GHG emissions from the whole life cycle of 
crop production included CO2, CH4 and N2O34. The emissions consisted of three 
components6: those occurring after the application of nitrogen fertilizers, including 
direct and indirect N2O emissions; those occurring during fertilizer manufacturing 
and transportation; and those from diesel fuel use in farming operations, such as 
sowing, tillage and harvesting. Indirect N2O emissions after the application of 
nitrogen fertilizers were estimated through two indirect pathways via the vola-
tilization of compounds, such as NH3 and NOx, with subsequent re-deposition 
downwind and N2O emission there, and through leaching and runoff and subse-
quent N2O emission downstream35,36.

We also conducted an exhaustive literature search of peer-reviewed publications 
for relevant CH4 emission parameters in the rice system using ISI-Web of Science 
and the CNKI database. The final dataset consisted of 85 published references 
and 464 observations according to the following criteria: the CH4 emission data 
had to have been measured under field conditions, the measurement data had to 
have been conducted over an entire growth period of rice. For the rice system, 
the CO2 equivalent of the CH4 emission factor was 137 and 114 kg CH4 ha−1 for  
single-cropped rice in south and north China, respectively, and 212 kg CH4 ha−1 for 
double-cropped rice in south China. The 100-year global warming potential of CH4 
and N2O were 25 and 298 times the intensity of CO2 on a mass basis, respectively. 
In our work, soil CO2 flux was not included because of data limitation and lower 

impacts on a global scale36. We calculated the climate footprint, expressed as kg 
CO2 equivalent per ha, and as kg CO2 equivalent per Mg grain.
Survey of prevailing farmer practices. To better understand what was happening 
in the Chinese agricultural landscape regarding productivity, resource manage-
ment and various practices, a nationwide farmer survey was carried out during  
2005–2014. A total of 1,944 counties were included, encompassing 66.4  million 
ha, which accounted for 73% of the total acreage planted for the three grains 
 nationwide27. In each county, 3–10 villages were selected; in each village, 30–120 
farmers were randomly chosen as survey targets. The grand total of survey 
 recipients, 8,630,079 individual farmers, included 2,891,694 farmers of maize, 
3,505,004 farmers of rice and 2,233,381 farmers of wheat. The survey was 
 conducted via face-to-face interviews by local (county and/or township) agricul-
tural extension agents. The questionnaire was prescribed with non-open ended 
questions encompassing a variety of variables covering yield, crop varieties and 
fertilization practices (application rate, timing, product type, and so on). Only the 
yields and nitrogen rate data were extracted in the present study for the scenario 
analysis described below.
Scenario analysis. Considering the large variation in yield and nitrogen rate in the 
agroecological zones, we separately examined counties in their respective zones. 
For each crop zone, counties were grouped based on zone-average yield and nitro-
gen rate into high yield and high nitrogen, high yield and low nitrogen, low yield 
and low nitrogen, and low yield and high nitrogen (Extended Data Tables 2–4).

Scenario 1: counties with low yields and high nitrogen rates attain the bench-
mark (that is, ISSM-based yield and nitrogen rate). Scenario 2: counties with low 
yields and high nitrogen rates, and counties with low yields and low nitrogen rates 
achieve the benchmark. Scenario 3: counties with low yield and high nitrogen 
rates, low yields and low nitrogen rates, and high yields and high nitrogen rates 
attain the benchmark. The benchmarks were based on results from the field trials 
in the respective zones.
Data management. Raw data for the field trials (13,123 site years) and for the 
national campaign (37.7 million ha-years) were obtained and maintained by the 
network of campaign collaborators. At the same time, the raw data were reported 
to the head group at China Agricultural University, the campaign’s lead institution, 
and entered into a database. The head group maintained the database and con-
ducted summary analyses annually, which were provided to the funding agencies 
as well as campaign collaborators for feedback. For the current report of the 10-year 
span, all data analyses were performed at the China Agricultural University using 
the database. Data from the 13,123 site-year field trials were pooled; data analysis  
compared two treatments: ISSM-based intervention versus farmers’ practices. 
Treatment effects were evaluated by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using 
the Statistical Analysis System37. Following F-tests in ANOVA, comparisons of 
means (P <  0.05) were made with a Fisher’s protected least significant difference 
(LSD) test. For the national campaign, area-weighted means of crop yield,  nitrogen 
rate, nitrogen productivity, reactive nitrogen losses, GHG emissions and the net 
economic gain were based on the data from the 14,600 paired sample pools.
Data availability. All data are available from the corresponding authors upon 
reasonable request.
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Extended Data Figure 1 | Distribution of field trials for maize, rice 
and wheat systems from 2005 to 2015 in China. The four coloured 
regions represent different agroecological zones for maize, rice and wheat. 

Numbers in brackets are site years. Dots denote individual sites. The 
Chinese map was obtained from the Resource and Environment Data 
Cloud Platform (http://www.resdc.cn/data.aspx?DATAID= 202).
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Extended Data Figure 2 | Exponential models describing the 
relationship between N2O emissions and nitrogen rate. N2O–N 
emissions were plotted against nitrogen rate for maize (n =  417), rice 
(n =  740) and wheat (n =  395). Red dotted lines are IPCC model-based 
calculations35. NC, CC and SC refer to north China, central China and 

south China, respectively, for maize and wheat production; NC-R, YR-R 
and SC-R refer to north China, Yangtze River Basin and south China, 
respectively, for rice production. * * P <  0.01 and * P <  0.05 indicate the 
significance of the regression.
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Extended Data Figure 3 | Exponential models describing the 
relationship between NO3

− leaching and nitrogen rate. The NO3
− 

leaching was plotted against nitrogen rate for maize (n =  238), rice 
(n =  150) and wheat (n =  201). The red dotted line is the IPCC model-

based calculation35. NC, CC and SC refer to north China, central China 
and south China, respectively, for maize and wheat production. * * P <  0.01 
indicates the significance of the regression.
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Extended Data Figure 4 | Exponential models describing the relationship between nitrogen runoff and nitrogen rate for rice (n = 216). NC, YR and 
SC refer to north China, Yangtze River Basin and south China, respectively, for rice production.
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Extended Data Figure 5 | Linear models describing the relationship 
between NH3 volatilization and nitrogen rate. NH3–N volatilization was 
plotted against nitrogen rate for maize (n =  315), rice (n =  423) and wheat 
(n =  279) growing seasons, respectively. The red dotted line is the IPCC 

model35. NC, CC and SC refer to north China, central China and south 
China, respectively, for maize and wheat production; NC, YR and SC refer 
to north China, Yangtze River Basin and south China, respectively, for rice 
production. * * P <  0.01.
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extended data Table 1 | Conventional farmers’ practice compared to ISSM-based recommendations for maize, rice or wheat in different 
agroecological zones
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extended data Table 2 | Maize yield, nitrogen rate, nitrogen productivity, reactive nitrogen losses and GHG emissions

Four categories are included: high yield and high nitrogen (HH), high yield and low nitrogen (HL), low yield and low nitrogen (LL), and low yield and high nitrogen (LH) (see Methods). Nr, reactive 
nitrogen. The values are means and ranges.
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extended data Table 3 | rice yield, nitrogen rate, nitrogen productivity, reactive nitrogen losses and GHG emissions

Four categories are included: high yield and high nitrogen, high yield and low nitrogen, low yield and low nitrogen, and low yield and high nitrogen (see Methods). The values are means and ranges.
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extended data Table 4 | Wheat yield, nitrogen rate, nitrogen productivity, reactive nitrogen losses and GHG emissions

Four categories are included: high yield and high nitrogen, high yield and low nitrogen, low yield and low nitrogen, and low yield and high nitrogen (see Methods). The values are means and ranges.
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extended data Table 5 | Area-weighted yield, nitrogen rate, total amounts of grain output, nitrogen fertilizer use, reactive nitrogen losses, 
and GHG emissions with scenario analysis using a 3-step progression, compared to prevailing practices, that is, business as usual

Business as usual (BAU) practices were calculated using county averages from the farmers’ surveys and planting acreage from national statistical data. Scenario 1 (S1): counties in the low yield and 
high nitrogen category (see Methods, Extended Data Tables 2–4) attaining ISSM-based yield and nitrogen rate. Scenario 2 (S2): counties in low yield and low nitrogen category, in addition to those in 
S1; Scenario 3 (S3): counties in high yield and high nitrogen category plus those in S2. Values in parentheses indicate relevant scenario outcomes as a percentage of BAU.
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